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THEME: “Positioned for Purposeful Impact”: For Such a Time as This – Esther 4:13-14
An Updated Revision Due to the Impact of Covid-19
Greetings Fellow Ushers and Supporters!
Our 66th National Association of the Church of God Ushers Convention scheduled to be held in Atlanta,
Georgia has been cancelled! Our National Ushers Executive Board agreed that with so much uncertainty
and in-keeping with the leading of our National Association’s Mid-Year Leadership Conference, March
2022, we have decided to proceed with a Virtual Service Saturday, May 14, 2022. The times are scheduled as
follows: 1 p.m. (Eastern), 12 Noon (Central), 11 a.m. (Mountain) and 10 a.m. (Pacific) Please plan to log-in at
least five minutes before the scheduled beginning to enjoy and witness our PRESIDENT’S USHERS’
MARCH which is included on the last day of every in-person convention.

Convention Speaker: Minister Yolanda Mitchell – Church of God of East New York
Our 2021 Virtual Convention was well-received and uplifting. Many who watched and worshipped via
YouTube had never attended an ushers’ convention. It is our prayer that you will spread the word and share
this good news with friends and family! Please submit names, church, state of our deceased ushers since May
2021 to our President Joseph Scarborough at jose8ab@ftc-i.net.
Although the convention has been cancelled, financial obligations continue. We encourage you to check the
NACOGU website for methods of giving. As our parent body, National Association of the Church of God
(NACOG) continues to modernize, build, refurbish and keep the campground, tabernacle, dormitories and
additional gathering places in great condition, we ask that you support us with a portion of the “increase”
God has given to you. (Mark 4:8) KJV
In our ministry of ushering, let us continue to exhibit the love of God, embrace His keeping power and serve
with gladness in our congregations and local ministries.
God Bless,

Joseph S. Scarborough
Joseph S. Scarborough, President
.

Psalm 84:10 (KJV)
For a day in thy courts is better than a thousand. I had rather be a doorkeeper in the house of
my God, than to dwell in the tents of wickedness.
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